GENERAL INDEX.

Ingworth [co. Norfolk], William de Burgo, parson of, 394.


Inkepenne, Roger de, of Winchester, 78, 244.

In le Hale. See Hale.

In le Halle. See Halle.

Instruments, musical (organa), 72.

Insula, Lylle, John de, 21, 230.

Interbetrgh, Interbewe. See Inkberrow.

In the Garth. See Garth.

Hirne, Hume, Intlieliurne. See Hirne.

Inch. See Lane.

Wilghes. See Wilghes.

Ipswich—cont.

St. Matthew the Apostle's, Thomas de Halywell, parson of, 395.

St. Peter's, prior and convent of, 432, 590.


Ireland, permit to pass to, 200.


Ipswich, recorder of, 152, 200, 551, 563.

See also Berynngham; Bykenore; Gorges; Fitz Gerald, earl of Kildare; Mortuo Mari of Wigmor; Vescy.

Ipswich, W. archbishop of, 317.


Ireland, justiciary of, 153, 200, 551, 563.

Ireland, bishop in, 539.

Bykemoa-ej Mortuo Mari of Wigmore.

Ireland, admiral of the king's fleet in, 524.

Ireland, keeper of the land of, 153, 200.

Ireland, the king's lieutenant in, See Bykenore; Mortuo Mari of Wigmore.

Ireland, and Council at Cork, 210.

Ireland, admiral of the king's fleet in, See Athy.

Ireland, archbishops of, See Armagh; Cashel; Dublin.

Ireland, bishop in, See Ossory.

Ireland, chancellor of, 317.

Ireland, appointment of W. archbishop of Cashel, 10.

Ireland, chief justice in, See Breton, Adam le.

Ireland, escheator in, See Hakelut.

Ireland, gauger of wines in, Roger de Ledecote, 237.

Ireland, lady of, See Isabella, queen.

Ireland, ministers of the king in, deeds committed when defending the land, 269.

Ireland, treasurer of, See Cogan; Islep.

Ireland, office of the Marshalsea of measures in, [marshal of], Richard de Middelton, 168.

Ireland, deputy Richard Coterel, 168.

Ireland, Chancery in, 333.

Ireland, Eschequer of, See Dublin.

Ireland, seal used in, 132, 197, 210, 318, 333, 389.